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D fi re c t  la s e r -w r fi tfi ng  off  ffe r r o e l ec t r fi c 
s fi ng l e- cr y s t a l w a v e g u fi de  
a r c h fi te c t u r e s  fin  gl as s  ffo r  3D  
fi nt e g r a t e d  op t fi cs
A d a m   St o n e1,  Hfi ma n s h u J a fi n1, V o l km a r D fi er o l ff2,  Ma s a a k fi  Sa k a k u r a3, 
Y a s u h fi ko   Sh fi mo t s u m a4,  Kfi yo t a k a M fi ur a4,  Ka z u y u k fi H fi ra o4,  Je r o m e L a p o fi nt e5 &  
Ra m a n  K a s h y a p5 , 6
D fi re c t  th r e e - dfi me n s fi on a l l as e r  wr fi tfi ng  off  am o r p h o u s  wa v e g u fi de s  fin s fi de  gl as s  ha s  be e n  st u d fi ed  
fi nt e n s e l y as  an  at t r a c t fi ve  ro u t e  ffo r  ffa b r fi ca t fi ng  ph o t o n fi c fin t e g r a t e d  cfi rc u fi ts . H o w e v e r , ac h fi ev fi ng  
e s s e n t fi al n o n l fin e a r -o p t fi c ffu n c t fi on a l fit y  fin  su c h  de v fi ce s  wfi l a l so  re q u fi re  th e  ab fi lfi ty  to  cr e a t e  hfi gh -
q u a l fit y  sfingle-crystal wa v e g u fi de s . Fe m t o s e c o n d  la s e r  fir r a d fi at fi on  fis  ca p a b l e off  cr y s t a l fi zfi ng  gl as s  fin  
3 D ,  bu t  pr o d u c fi ng  op t fi ca l -q u a l fit y  sfi ng l e- cr y s t a l s t r u c t u r e s  su fi ta b l e ffo r  wa v e g u fi dfi ng  po s e s  un fi qu e  
chalenges that are unprecedented fin the field off crystal growth. In thfis work, we use a hfigh 
angular-resolutfion electron dfiffractfion method to obtafin the first conclusfive confirmatfion that 
u n fi ffo r m  sfi ng l e cr y s t a l s ca n  be  gr o w n  fin s fi de  gl as s  by  ffe m t o s e c o n d  la s e r  wr fi tfi ng  un d e r  op t fi mfi ze d  
condfitfions. We confirm wavegufidfing capabfilfity and present the first quantfitatfive measurement off 
p o w e r  tr a n s m fi ss fi on  th r o u g h  a  la s e r -w r fi tt e n  cr y s t a l -fi n- gl as s  wa v e g u fi de ,  yfi el dfi ng  lo s s  off  2. 64 dB / cm  at 
1 5 3 0  nm . W e  de m o n s t r a t e  un fi ffo r m fi ty  off  th e  cr y s t a l c r o s s - se c t fi on  do w n  th e  le n g t h  off  th e  wa v e g u fi de  
a n d  qu a n t fi ffy  fit s  bfi re ff rfi ng e n c e . Ffi n a l y ,  as  a  pr o o ff -o ff -c o n c e p t  ffo r  pa t t e r n fi ng  mo r e  co m p l ex  de v fi ce  
g e o m e t r fi es ,  we  de m o n s t r a t e  th e  us e  off  dy n a m fi c ph a s e  mo d u l at fi on  to  gr o w  sy m m e t r fi c cr y s t a l 
j un c t fi on s  wfi th  sfi ng l e- pa s s  wr fi tfi ng .
Te abfilfity to ffabrficate sfingle crystals off desfired sfize and qualfity has enabled new technologfies and offen 
revolutfionfized solutfions off major engfineerfing problems. Examples finclude sfilficon crystals that enabled 
the mficroelectronfics revolutfion, quartz crystals that fformed the basfis off precfisfion clocks and resonators, 
superaloy crystals that dramatficaly prolonged the lfiffe off jet engfines, and sapphfire crystals that brought 
complex optfics to consumers. Sfingle-crystals now play a key role fin telecommunficatfions technology as 
substrates ffor nonlfinear-optfic wavegufides. Te development off novel approaches to sfingle-crystal ffab-
rficatfion could thus create new paradfigms fin devfice desfign and advance the capabfilfitfies off optfical com-
munficatfion systems.
Modern telecommunficatfions finffrastructure relfies on networks off optfical and optoelectronfic devfice 
elements such as wavegufides, splfiters, modulators, fflters, and amplfiffers fin order to transport and manfip-
ulate optfical sfignals1. A major trend fin optfics has been a drfive toward fintegratfion; that fis, replacfing sys-
tems off large dfiscrete components that provfide findfivfidual ffunctfions wfith compact and multfiffunctfional 
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photonfic fintegrated cfircufits (PICs), fin much the same way that fintegratfion off electronfics has drfiven the 
fimpressfive advances off modern computer systems2,3. Such devfices can offer several advantages com-
pared to dfiscrete systems fincludfing smaler sfize, lower power consumptfion, beter perfformance and relfi-
abfilfity through sfimplfiffcatfion off component couplfing and packagfing processes, and lower cost through 
batch ffabrficatfion2,3. However, the strfict geometrfic tolerances and unfique physfical processes finvolved 
wfith manfipulatfing photons fintroduce a host off new chalenges that were not applficable to fintegratfion off 
electronfics. Sfignfiffcant progress been made, but the methods currently employed ffor ffabrficatfing PICs are 
photolfithographfic processes sufitable ffor planar geometrfies. 3D PIC ffabrficatfion technfiques would enable 
a much hfigher densfity off components and much more compact devfices1, whfile at the same tfime creatfing 
opportunfitfies ffor new technologfies such as hfigh densfity 3D optfical memory.
Te development off ultraffast ffemtosecond (ffs) lasers fintroduced a promfisfing route ffor producfing 
3D fintegrated devfices1,4–8. Tese lasers are capable off finducfing a wfide range off local structural modfiff-
catfions when ffocused finsfide transparent materfials9–12, enablfing dfirect 3D paternfing off ffeatures finsfide 
monolfithfic samples. Dfirect wrfitfing off amorphous wavegufides fin glass vfia ffs laser-finduced densfiffcatfion 
has atracted partficular finterest and yfielded promfisfing results1,4–8. Nevertheless, amorphous wavegufides 
ffundamentaly lack second-order optfical nonlfinearfity due to thefir fisotropficaly dfisordered atomfic struc-
ture, so certafin photonfic applficatfions that not only transport but also manfipulate photonfic sfignals, such 
as modulators and wavelength converters, requfire crystalfine substrates wfith second-order nonlfinear 
optfical response. Wfith approprfiate dopfing, such crystals are also usefful as gafin medfia or laser materfials. 
Te abfilfity to patern nonlfinear optfical crystals fin glass fis thereffore essentfial ffor 3D laser-ffabrficatfion off 
PICs to achfieve fits fful potentfial.
Paternfing off mficroscopfic crystals finsfide glass by ffemtosecond (ffs) laser firradfiatfion was ffrst reported 
fin 2000 by Mfiura et al. and has sfince been replficated fin several nonlfinear crystals and glass systems, 
wfith nonlfinear-optfical actfivfity conffrmed by observance off second-harmonfic generatfion (SHG)9,13–18. 
Tese were encouragfing ffrst steps, but the sfignfiffcantly more chalengfing tasks off ffabrficatfing sfingle crys-
tals large enough ffor a ffunctfional devfice and conffrmfing wavegufidfing capabfilfity have remafined elusfive. 
Moreover, the morphologfies reported fin the lfiterature off laser-paterned mficro-crystals fin glass have 
been observed mafinly by non-destructfive optfical technfiques. Although these results have offen revealed a 
prefferentfial latfice orfientatfion, they have not provfided suffcfient resolutfion off the finterfior mficrostructure 
off the crystal to assess sfingle-crystalfinfity wfith conffdence. As such, and sfince no examples off wavegufid-
fing fin ffs laser-paterned crystal lfines have been reported thus ffar, the possfibfilfity off creatfing hfigh-qualfity 
sfingle crystals capable off wavegufidfing wfith thfis method has remafined an open questfion. Furthermore, 
when hfigh qualfity fis a concern, extendfing thfis method ffrom fisolated findfivfidual wavegufides to more 
complex connected geometrfies presents a major chalenge. Here we begfin addressfing these fissues, whfich 
must be resolved beffore the technfique can achfieve practfical applficatfion.
In thfis report we demonstrate ffor the ffrst tfime the ffeasfibfilfity off sfingle-crystal-fin-glass wavegufides 
wrfiten by ffemtosecond laser firradfiatfion wfith 3D space-selectfivfity (fi.e. arbfitrary ffocal depth). In the ffrst 
sectfion we utfilfize electron backscater dfiffractfion (EBSD) to analyze crystal orfientatfion and morphology 
at hfigh spatfial and angular resolutfion fin the model fferroelectrfic lanthanum borogermanate (LaBGeO5) system, and we verfiffy that hfigh-qualfity sfingle-crystal lfines lackfing grafin boundarfies can be produced 
by ffs laser firradfiatfion under partficular condfitfions. We show wavegufidfing through such a sfingle crystal 
and quantfiffy fits power transmfissfion fin the second sectfion. In the thfird sectfion, we filustrate the use off 
dynamfic phase modulatfion to contfinuously grow a symmetrfic crystalfine splfiter vfia sfingle-pass wrfitfing. 
Dynamfic phase modulatfion greatly expands the possfibfilfitfies ffor paternfing complex geometrfies wfith 
a sfingle beam19, and fit can be applfied sfimultaneously wfith dynamfic aberratfion correctfion to mafintafin 
consfistent ffocal condfitfions over varyfing ffocal depth, enablfing ffuly 3D ffabrficatfion20.
Re s u l ts
Sfi ng l e- cr y s t a l fi nfi ty . Electron backscater dfiffractfion provfides detafiled fimages off crystal morphology 
vfia a color-coded mappfing off local crystalographfic orfientatfion at each pfixel. Indfivfidual grafins thus 
appear as regfions off consfistent coloratfion. Te grafin structure can be ffurther revealed by applyfing a 
grayscale mask correspondfing to dfiffractfion patern fimage qualfity, such that dfisordered regfions lfike 
grafin boundarfies, cracks, scratches, and other surfface deffects appear black. For the sake off comparfison, 
we finclude EBSD results ffor two laser-crystalfized lfines off fferroelectrfic LaBGeO5, grown by scannfing a ffocused ffs laser through a glass off the same composfitfion under dfifferent sets off ffabrficatfion condfitfions.
Ffigure 1 shows EBSD results ffor a lfine wrfiten under firradfiatfion condfitfions that were not optfimfized 
ffor sfingle-crystal growth (see captfion ffor detafils), whfich clearly exhfibfits polycrystalfinfity. Tree finverse 
pole ffgure (IPF) orfientatfion maps ffor the same lfine are consfidered fin (a), each color-coded accordfing 
to the color map fin (b) to dfisplay the crystalographfic dfirectfion orfiented along one off three orthogonal 
refference axes. Tese axes are deffned wfith respect to the sample geometry accordfing to the schematfic 
fin (c): the y dfirectfion fis paralel to the crystal lfine, the z dfirectfion fis normal to the sample surfface, and 
the x dfirectfion fis orthogonal to both (thfis fis also findficated to the leff off each map fin (a)).
Note that mappfing wfith respect to dfifferent refference dfirectfions merely dfisplays dfifferent aspects off 
the same orfientatfion data, and these maps do not represent separate measurements. However, mappfing 
agafinst multfiple refference axes unfiquely fidentfiffes the orfientatfion at each pofint; any findfivfidual map does 
not dfistfingufish rotatfions off the latfice about fits refference axfis. Such a rotatfion occurs fin thfis case about 
w w w .n a t u re.c o m /sc fi en t fi fffi c repo rt s/
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the y-axfis: the entfire y-map dfisplays a unfifform orfientatfion near [0001] (fi.e. the optfic axfis fis approxfi-
mately paralel to the crystal lfine), yet the orthogonal x- and z-maps exhfibfit a dfistfinct grafin structure. In 
partficular, the red (x) and green (z) grafin represents a twfin wfith an approxfimately 180° rotatfion about 
the [0001] axfis wfith respect to the rest off the lfine. Tfis fis an example off a lfine that fis hfighly orfiented, 
but fis not a sfingle crystal.
An example dfiffractfion patern fis gfiven fin Ffig.  1(d) to filustrate the hfigh patern qualfity that was 
obtafined ffor thfis phase, enablfing precfise determfinatfion off crystal orfientatfion and resolutfion off very 
smal mfisorfientatfion angles. However, such smal angle dfifferences are dfiffcult to dfiscern fin IPF maps 
sfince they appear as subtle changes fin hue. Convertfing an IPF map to grayscale and applyfing a contrast 
enhancement can make such low-angle grafin structure more pronounced, as shown fin (e).
Ffigure 2 gfives EBSD results ffor a sectfion off the crystal wavegufide dfiscussed fin the ffolowfing sectfion, 
wrfiten under condfitfions conducfive ffor sfingle-crystal growth (see captfion ffor detafils). Latfice orfientatfion 
maps are gfiven fin (a) ffor the same three refference axes, wfith a color correspondence accordfing to (b). 
Te y-map agafin shows a consfistent orfientatfion off approxfimately [0001] paralel to the lfine axfis; but 
fin thfis case, unlfike Ffig.  1, the x- and z-maps are equaly unfifform. Altogether thfis corresponds to the 
sfingle orfientatfion filustrated fin (c) ffor a hexagonal unfit cel. Whereas the grayscale fimage qualfity mask 
off the polycrystal revealed dendrfite-lfike lobes along fits edges and finternal grafin boundarfies, both off 
whfich should be detrfimental to optfical transmfissfion, the grayscale ffeatures fin Ffig. 2 are lfimfited to ffafint 
scratches, surfface debrfis, and transverse cracks—ffeatures fintroduced durfing the polfishfing requfired to 
prepare the sample ffor EBSD, and not representatfive off the as-made crystal. Te coloratfion fis unfifform 
enough that the contrast-enhancement procedure applfied fin Ffig. 1(e) ffafils to resolve any ffeatures fin thfis 
case, so an alternatfive approach was used to search ffor low-angle mfisorfientatfions (d). Here the color 
range represents the magnfitude off angular mfisorfientatfions wfith respect to the average orfientatfion off the 
lfine, whfich demonstrates that the crystal orfientatfion fis unfifform to wfithfin 1°.
W a v e g u fi de  ch a r a c t e r fi za t fi on . Ffigure 3(a) and (b) show cross-sectfions off the finput and output ffaces 
(leff and rfight, respectfively) off the nonlfinear optfic LaBGeO5 sfingle-crystal wavegufide ffrom Ffig.  2. Te crystal extends through an elfiptfical channel off vfisfibly laser-modfiffed glass. Near-ffeld fintensfity proffles 
off lfight gufided through the wavegufide are shown fin Ffig. 3(c). Te varfious outputs correspond to slfightly 
dfifferent posfitfions off the ffber supplyfing the finput 1530 nm wavelength lfight. Te varfiatfion findficates 
that the wavegufide can support multfiple gufided modes. Te output fin the last fframe exhfibfits substantfial 
transmfissfion off optfical power.
Ffigure 1. EBSD results ffor a polycrystal lfine grown at 25 µ m/s scan speed and 500 mW average power, 
wfith no aberratfion correctfion. Crystal orfientatfion IPF maps overlafid wfith grayscale fimage qualfity masks 
are gfiven fin (a) wfith respect to the three orthogonal axes findficated to the leff off each map. Te color 
correspondence off crystal orfientatfion paralel to each refference axfis fis gfiven fin (b), and a schematfic off the 
refference coordfinate system relatfive to the sample geometry fis gfiven fin (c). Inversfion averagfing was dfisabled 
fin the OIM soffware fin order to hfighlfight the 180° twfin (red regfion fin the x-map). An example dfiffractfion 
patern fis fincluded fin (d), and (e) shows the low-angle grafin structure fin the x-orfiented IPF map, converted 
to grayscale and contrast-enhanced.
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In the arrangement whfich yfields the largest power transmfissfion, a 300 mW finput yfields a 165 mW 
output over a 0.707 cm length, correspondfing to a total loss off 3.67 dB/cm. Tfis value may finclude con-
trfibutfions ffrom couplfing and reffectfion losses at the finterffaces fin addfitfion to the loss off the wavegufide 
fitselff. Te reffectfion contrfibutfion can be accounted ffor by calculatfing the Fresnel equatfion ffor multfiple 
finternal reffectfions, whfich gfives a remafinfing loss off 2.64 dB/cm (usfing 1.8 as the transverse reffractfive 
findex off LaBGeO5 at 1530 nm21).Couplfing loss fis expected fiff the maxfimum angle off the ffber’s confical output exceeds the maxfimum 
acceptance angle off the wavegufide. Both angles depend on thefir respectfive numerfical apertures (NA) 
accordfing to
θ= = −NA n n nsfin max core clad2 2
where the findex off the medfium n fin thfis case fis 1. Te NA off the finput ffber fis 0.14, whfich corresponds 
to an output angle off 8.0° ffrom the beam axfis. Te core and claddfing findfices off the LaBGeO5 wavegufide at 1530 nm are 1.8 and 1.792 respectfively21, yfieldfing NA off 0.17 and an acceptance angle off 9.8°. Sfince the 
acceptance angle exceeds the output angle, there should be mfinfimal finterffacfial couplfing loss, so 2.64 dB/
cm represents the best estfimate off the transmfissfion loss off the wavegufide.
Ffigure 2. EBSD results ffor a sfingle-crystal lfine grown at 42 µ m/s scan speed and 300 mW average power, 
wfith aberratfion correctfion applfied. Crystal orfientatfion IPF maps overlafid wfith grayscale fimage qualfity 
masks are gfiven fin (a) wfith respect to the same refference axfis deffned fin Ffig. 1. Te color correspondence off 
crystal orfientatfion paralel to each refference axfis fis gfiven fin (b), and an filustratfion off the latfice orfientatfion 
(represented by a hexagonal cel) fis gfiven fin (c). Te angular devfiatfions ffrom the average orfientatfion are 
mapped fin (d) to conffrm the absence off low-angle grafin boundarfies.
Ffigure 3. Optfical transmfissfion mficrographs off finput (a) and output (b) ffaces off the sectfioned crystal-fin-
glass wavegufide, and output power dfistrfibutfions produced by varyfing the posfitfion off the finput ffber (c).
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Te cross-sectfion off the crystal has an asymmetrfic shape due to the partficular growth dynam-
fics that arfise ffrom the finteractfion between the ffs laser-finduced temperature gradfient and the 
temperature-dependent growth rate finherent to the crystal. In general, a range off possfible shapes may be 
observed ffor crystals grown under these condfitfions20. Te tendency toward asymmetry could be advan-
tageous ffor producfing polarfizatfion-mafintafinfing wavegufides22, but varfiatfion fin cross-sectfion shape wfithfin 
any findfivfidual wavegufide should be mfinfimfized fin order to sustafin a consfistent set off gufided modes and 
reduce mode-couplfing loss wfithfin the wavegufide. Accordfingly, the crystal growth process must be suff-
cfiently controled and stabfilfized such that the shape off the cross-sectfion fis approachfing constant ffor the 
fful length off the crystal. We demonstrate thfis sfituatfion fin Ffig. 3, wherefin the finput and output ffaces off 
the crystal are shown to exhfibfit the same shape.
Further conffrmatfion that the shape fis retafined throughout the fful length off the crystal was obtafined 
by LC-PolScope fimagfing, wfith whfich the bfireffrfingence off the sample was used to nondestructfively 
assess the unfifformfity off the cross-sectfion geometry and crystal orfientatfion (see the Methods sectfion 
ffor detafils), as wel as the absence off cracks prfior to polfishfing ffor EBSD. Ffigure 4(a) shows a theoretfical 
LC-PolScope fimage calculated ffrom the dfimensfions off the output cross-sectfion fin Ffig.  3(a), wfith the 
bfireffrfingence parameter adjusted to maxfimfize agreement between the sfimulatfion and the experfimentaly 
observed LC-PolScope fimage fin Ffig. 4(b). Tfis procedure yfields 0.030 as a measure off the bfireffrfingence 
off the crystal. It must be emphasfized that the bands off alternatfing colors do not represent changes fin 
crystal orfientatfion, but result ffrom the varyfing sample thfickness, the cyclfic nature off the phase shfiffs 
befing measured, and the manner fin whfich they are finterpreted by the finstrument.
Te model result fin Ffig.  4(a) filustrates that a unfifform crystal cross-sectfion produces a consfistent 
patern off bands characterfistfic to that partficular cross-sectfion shape. Lfikewfise, the unfifformfity off these 
bands fin the colected LC-PolScope mficrographs serves as a non-destructfive experfimental measure off 
long-range consfistency off the crystal cross-sectfion. PolScope mficrographs off several sectfions off the wave-
gufide are shown fin Ffig.  4(c). A sfingle patern consfistent wfith the model fis represented throughout, 
findficatfing that the cross-sectfion shape fin Ffig. 3 fis sustafined unfifformly along the wavegufide. Smal ffuc-
tuatfions do occur, suggestfing that the crystal varfies slfightly fin sfize but retafins approxfimately the same 
shape. Presumably, fiff these ffuctuatfions were mfinfimfized (e.g. by ffurther stabfilfizfing stage motfion and 
beam condfitfions), wavegufide loss could be substantfialy reduced.
Ffinaly, we note that a bfireffrfingence value off approxfimately 0.04 fis reported fin the lfiterature ffor the bulk 
LaBGeO5 crystal21, but the LC-PolScope analysfis suggests that the value fis 0.030 ffor our crystal-fin-glass wavegufide. Te dfiscrepancy could be assocfiated wfith resfidual stresses caused by densfity and thermal 
expansfion mfismatch between the crystal and glass phases.
Ffigure 4. Calculated (a) and observed (b) LC-PolScope bfireffrfingence mficrographs off the crystal-fin-glass 
wavegufide exhfibfitfing characterfistfic ffrfinge patern determfined by cross-sectfion shape, crystal bfireffrfingence, 
and latfice orfientatfion. Te patern extends consfistently down the length off the wavegufide (c), findficatfing 
a unfifform cross-sectfion fis retafined. Te color wheel finset findficates the color correspondence off the angle 
off efither the ffast or slow axfis off bfireffrfingence fin the fimage plane (varyfing localy dependfing on crystal 
thfickness; the ambfigufity fis due to the cyclfic nature off the relatfive phase shfiff befing measured).
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C r y s t a l Y - ju n c t fi on s . As the next step fin demonstratfing the ffeasfibfilfity off laser-paterned 3D-PIC, we 
turn our atentfion to the creatfion off crystalfine splfiters (Y-junctfions). In thfis, we fface a chalenge fin 
obtafinfing symmetrfic and unfifform splfitfing off the crystal finto two dfivergfing paths. Te sfimplest approach 
off wrfitfing ffrst one branch and then the other (two-pass wrfitfing) fintroduces asymmetry between the two 
branches: the ffrst fis grown contfinuously as an extensfion off the orfigfinal lfine, but the second fis finfitfiated 
dfiscontfinuously at fits surfface, wfith consequent finhomogenefity at the pofint off fintersectfion. Sfimultaneous 
sfingle-pass wrfitfing off both branches fis requfired to achfieve symmetrfic growth condfitfions and contfinufity 
off the crystal across the junctfion.
Sfingle-pass wrfitfing off complex paterns can be achfieved through the use off a dfigfital spatfial lfight mod-
ulator19,23,24, whfich uses an array off phase shfiffs to create arbfitrary beam shapes that can be modfiffed as 
the ffocal pofint fis moved through the sample to produce complex dynamfic effects. We obtafined a gradual 
splfitfing off two ffocfi at a 10° dfivergence angle by rapfidly cyclfing through a serfies off 112 phase paterns, 
each off whfich was calculated to yfield a pafir off ffocfi at a partficular separatfion dfistance. Te LC-PolScope 
mficrographs off nonlfinear optfic LaBGeO5 crystal junctfions fin Ffig.  5 show the result off applyfing thfis procedure durfing crystal growth.
Te orfientatfion off the crystal’s optfic axfis affects fits coloratfion fin LC-PolScope mficrographs. In the 
dfivergfing regfion shown fin Ffig. 5(a), the upper branch adopts a yelow coloratfion findficatfing that the optfic 
axfis has developed an ascendfing slope, whfile the lower branch adopts a crfimson coloratfion consfistent 
wfith the optfic axfis developfing a descendfing slope. Te orfigfinal blue coloratfion fis consfistent wfith an 
approxfimately paralel orfientatfion off the optfic axfis wfith the finfitfial path off the lfine, as seen fin EBSD. Te 
crystal latfice orfientatfion thus dfiverges symmetrficaly along wfith the lfine fitselff, as the optfic axfis fin each 
branch atempts to realfign fitselff to become paralel wfith the new growth dfirectfion.
Te transfitfion ffrom blue to yelow (upper branch) and crfimson (lower branch) at the junctfion findfi-
cates a decrease fin crystal thfickness. Tfis occurs because the crystal growth fis drfiven by localfized heatfing 
around the laser ffocus, and the heat source produced by the findfivfidual ffocus fin efither branch fis weaker 
than thefir combfined effect prfior to dfivergence. Such a change fin cross-sectfion sfize fis undesfirable sfince fit 
wfil fintroduce a correspondfing change fin gufided modes and assocfiated mode-couplfing losses. However, 
fin prfincfiple fit should be possfible to retafin the orfigfinal thfickness fin each off the branches by coordfinatfing 
the dynamfic phase modulatfion wfith a compensatory power modulatfion off the laser source.
Once dfiverged, the two branches may be grown fin paralel or manfipulated findependently through 
addfitfional phase modulatfion. Ffigure 5(b) shows an example whfich was dfiverged, grown fin paralel, and 
then converged back to a sfingle lfine, a conffguratfion used ffor finterfferometers. Te same trend fin optfic 
axfis orfientatfion seen fin (a) agafin occurs, wfith a comparable angular varfiatfion (color dfifference) arfisfing 
between the ascendfing and descendfing slopes. Surprfisfingly, only the finfitfial change fin growth dfirectfion 
at the pofint off dfivergence finduced a reorfientatfion off the crystal fin each branch; the new orfientatfions 
(colors) were then sustafined through the paralel regfion and even the mergfing regfion. In other words, 
despfite multfiple changes fin growth dfirectfion durfing the course off paternfing thfis structure, only the 
ffrst change appears to have finduced a reorfientatfion off the optfic axfis toward the new growth dfirectfion; 
presumably by fformatfion off new grafins at the fintersectfion regfion. Each branch off the structure then 
retafined a dfistfinct orfientatfion determfined by the finfitfial angle.
D fi sc u s s fi on
Te abfilfity to patern crystalfine ffeatures and wavegufides fin glass greatly expands the potentfial capa-
bfilfitfies off compact laser-paterned PICs by enablfing fincorporatfion off second-order nonlfinear-optfical 
Ffigure 5. LC-PolScope bfireffrfingence mficrographs off crystal junctfions wrfiten finsfide glass by ffemtosecond 
laser wfith dynamfic phase modulatfion. (a) Upon dfivergence, findependent latfice orfientatfions develop fin each 
branch wfith the optfic axfis (slow axfis) orfientfing approxfimately paralel wfith the growth dfirectfion. (b) Te 
new orfientatfions are retafined across addfitfional changes fin growth dfirectfion through paralel and convergfing 
regfions as the branches are merged back to a sfingle lfine. As fin Ffig. 4, the color wheel finset findficates the 
angle off the ffast or slow axfis off bfireffrfingence.
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ffunctfionalfity. We have conffrmed that hfigh qualfity sfingle crystals off substantfial length can findeed be 
produced by ffs laser firradfiatfion finsfide glass wfith 3D selectfivfity, usfing a characterfizatfion technfique wfith 
suffcfiently hfigh spatfial and angular resolutfion to conclusfively rule out low-angle grafin boundarfies 
(Ffig. 2). At the same tfime, our results emphasfize the necessfity off usfing such a technfique to relfiably fiden-
tfiffy sfingle crystals: In the general case represented by Ffig.  1, crystals can appear hfighly orfiented along 
certafin crystalographfic dfirectfions yet retafin a dfistfinct grafin structure contafinfing rotatfions and low-angle 
mfisorfientatfions wfith dfistfinct grafin boundarfies.
Addfitfionaly, we have provfided the ffrst conffrmatfion and quantfitatfive assessment off wavegufidfing 
through ffs laser-finduced crystals fin glass. Te loss upper lfimfit off 2.64 dB/cm fis a promfisfing startfing 
pofint that may already be suffcfient ffor nonlfinear optfical manfipulatfion fin PICs that requfire relatfively 
short transmfissfion lengths (e.g. on the order off mm or cm), and the effcfiency can lfikely be fimproved 
wfith ffurther optfimfizatfion off ffabrficatfion condfitfions.
Te mafin optfimfizatfions used presently finclude fin sfitu annealfing, aberratfion correctfion, tunfing the 
average power, and manfipulatfing the ffocal scan rate. In sfitu annealfing (by firradfiatfing finsfide a heated 
sample stage) helps to suppress crackfing, whfich would otherwfise occur ffrequently due to the stresses 
assocfiated wfith thermal expansfion and phase change. Aberratfion correctfion normalfizes beam condfitfions 
findependent off ffocal depth and provfides more effcfient heatfing, producfing a more concentrated heat 
source and a wfider melt zone. Tfis appears to promote more stable and unfifform crystal growth by ena-
blfing the crystal to grow ffarther away ffrom the extreme temperatures and explosfive pressures finduced 
by the hfigh fintensfity ffs laser pulses at the ffocus. Increasfing the average power off the laser has a sfimfilar 
effect, but also caused a stronger tendency to crack at hfigher power that could not be prevented by fin 
sfitu annealfing. Te power was thus adjusted to strfike a balance between these effects.
Te speed off scannfing the laser ffocus through the glass appears to be the key parameter ffor estab-
lfishfing sfingle-crystal wavegufides. Crystals could be sustafinably grown over a range off scan speeds, but 
generaly developed polycrystalfine morphologfies. At speeds above thfis vfiable range, the growth ffront 
would become unable to keep pace wfith the heat source, eventualy ffalfing behfind and ceasfing to grow 
any ffurther. Growth could stfil proceed ffor some tfime at scan speeds slfightly above thfis threshold, but 
only wfith a gradual taperfing off the cross-sectfion that could not be sustafined findeffnfitely. Interestfingly, 
thfis sfituatfion appears to promote sfingle-crystalfinfity at the tfip off the taper.
By way off explanatfion, we propose that scannfing the ffocus at slfightly supercrfitfical speeds fintroduces 
a sort off ‘selectfion pressure,’ drfivfing a competfitfive process wherefin grafins off the polycrystal are progres-
sfively ffltered out accordfing to thefir growth rate fin the dfirectfion off scannfing. Growth rate depends on 
several ffactors fincludfing the local temperature and composfitfion at the growth ffront and the crystalo-
graphfic orfientatfion off the grafin. Te grafins whose conffguratfions produce the slowest growth fin the scan 
dfirectfion would be the ffrst to ffal behfind whfile ffaster grafins would persfist longer. By the tfime the lfine 
tapers to a stop, offen only a sfingle grafin remafins: one whose conffguratfion yfields the hfighest growth 
rate fin the dfirectfion off scannfing.
Once such a grafin was produced, fit could then be extended findeffnfitely by reducfing the scan speed 
to just below fits maxfimum sustafinable growth rate. We took advantage off thfis by wrfitfing wavegufides 
wfith a two-pass method: a ffrst pass at hfigh speed to create a tapered crystal, and a second pass at 
slfightly reduced speed to extend fit finto a sfingle-crystal lfine off arbfitrary length. Our system was only 
equfipped ffor wrfitfing at ffxed speeds, but fin general fit should be possfible to modulate scan speed fin 
order to obtafin the same effect fin a sfingle pass. We also note that there fis a relatfionshfip between the 
average laser power and the optfimal wrfitfing speed8, and the maxfimum speed off crystal growth was 
reduced at lower power.
Ffinaly, we have also shown that symmetrfic crystalfine junctfions ffor splfiters or modulators can be 
paterned fin a sfingle pass by phase modulatfion off a sfingle beam. Tese crystal junctfions demonstrate the 
generalfizatfion off the technfique to more complex structures beyond strafight lfines; by coordfinatfing sam-
ple stage motfion wfith phase modulatfion (and potentfialy power modulatfion), devfice elements requfirfing 
complex contfinuous geometrfies finvolvfing bends, curves, and junctfions can be achfieved. Furthermore, 
the sfimultaneous applficatfion off aberratfion correctfion ensures that consfistent crystalfizatfion condfitfions 
can be produced at arbfitrary ffocal depths20, a key consfideratfion ffor 3D ffabrficatfion.
Whfile the present results were sfize-lfimfited by the capabfilfitfies off our equfipment, fit should be noted 
that al presented approaches are scalable, and no barrfier could be fidentfiffed ffor the scale-up to longer 
crystals fin a commercfial envfironment. Te crfitfical element that must be establfished fis the abfilfity to relfia-
bly control the shape and sfize off the cross-sectfion and retafin unfifformfity over long dfistances. Applficatfion 
off more complex phase modulatfion to reshape the temperature dfistrfibutfion wfil lfikely be finstrumental 
fin thfis regard, as wel as maxfimfizfing stabfilfity (fi.e. smooth stage motfion, vfibratfion preventfion, and very 
stable beam condfitfions).
M e t h o d s
L a s e r  Sy s t e m . Crystalfine ffeatures were ffabrficated usfing a regeneratfively amplfiffed Tfi:sapphfire ffem-
tosecond laser oscfilator wfith 800 nm wavelength, 250 kHz repetfitfion rate, and 130 ffs pulse wfidth. A 
50× magnfiffcatfion, 4 mm ffocal length, 0.55 numerfical aperture objectfive lens (Nfikon CFI LU Plan EPI 
ELWD) was used to obtafin a suffcfiently long workfing dfistance (10.1 mm) to enable firradfiatfion wfithfin a 
heated sample stage. Seed crystals were finfitfiated at room temperature, but samples were held at 500 °C 
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durfing wavegufide and junctfion wrfitfing to suppress crackfing durfing crystal growth. Wavegufides were finfi-
tfialfized ffrom seed crystals by scannfing the ffocus at 46 µ m/s, slfightly hfigher than the sustafinable growth 
rate, fin order to obtafin an optfimaly orfiented sfingle crystal. Te speed was then reduced to 42 µ m/s to 
achfieve stable, sustafinable growth.
A dfigfital lfiqufid-crystal-on-sfilficon spatfial lfight modulator (LCOS-SLM) was used to apply varfiable 
beamshapfing, fincludfing aberratfion correctfion ffor al samples and ffocal dfivergence ffor the junctfions. Te 
modulator consfisted off an array off 600 × 792 pfixels, each off whfich could apply a varfiable phase modula-
tfion between 0 and 2π . Te phase shfiffs to be applfied were supplfied as grayscale bfitmaps to a homemade 
control soffware, whfich was desfigned to accept a serfies off sequentfial paterns and cycle through them at a 
ffxed rate. Te procedure ffor calculatfing the phase paterns ffor wrfitfing sfingle-pass junctfions fis descrfibed 
fin the ffolowfing sectfion. Tese were summed wfith aberratfion correctfion paterns to achfieve aberratfion 
correctfion durfing junctfion ffabrficatfion.
For more detafils regardfing optfical setup, preparatfion off LaBGeO5 glass samples, finfitfiatfion off seed crystals, and fimplementatfion off aberratfion correctfion, we reffer the reader to our prevfious paper20.
J u n c t fi on  ffa b r fi ca t fi on . Crystalfine junctfions were wrfiten fin a sfingle pass by usfing phase modulatfion 
to gradualy dfiverge a pafir off ffocfi whfile scannfing the sample lateraly wfith the motor stage affer crystal 
growth had been establfished19. In general, a Gerchberg-Saxton algorfithm24 can be used to calculate an 
SLM phase patern that wfil produce a partficular dfistrfibutfion off optfical fintensfity wfithfin the ffocal plane 
(e.g. multfiple ffocfi), and the obtafined patern may be summed (mod 2π ) wfith an aberratfion-correctfion 
patern to obtafin a combfined effect. For the specfial case off a pafir off ffocfi symmetrfic about the center, 
a phase patern consfistfing off a sfimple dfiffractfion gratfing off alternatfing π -shfiffed bands (Ffig. 6) can be 
used. Te relatfionshfip between the perfiod off the gratfing, p, and the real-space dfistance between the ffocfi, 
dffocfi fis gfiven by
= λp ffmd d
2
px ffocfi
where p reffers to the number off pfixels on the SLM spanned by a pafir off adjacent bands, dpx fis the SLM pfixel sfize (20 µ m), m fis the magnfiffcatfion off the telescope optfics finsfide the SLM module fin the dfirectfion 
off beam propagatfion (0.5), λ fis the laser wavelength, and ff fis the ffocal length off the objectfive lens (4 mm). 
For wrfitfing crystal junctfions, a gradual dfivergence off two ffocfi was fimplemented by cyclfing through 112 
findfivfidual phase gratfings, symmetrfic about the center and wfith perfiods rangfing between 32 and 286 
SLM pfixels fin order to gfive a lfinear varfiatfion fin dfistance between ffocfi rangfing ffrom 2.24 to 20 µ m.
As dffocfi fincreases, the gratfing perfiod decreases, such that eventualy the perfiod changes by less than one pfixel per step. For example, the last ffour gratfings off the total 112 had perfiods between 32 and 32.8, 
correspondfing to dfistances between ffocfi rangfing ffrom 19.52 to 20 µ m. In order to approxfimate such 
ffractfional changes fin gratfing perfiod, sfince the SLM fis lfimfited to dfiscrete pfixels, the wfidth off findfivfidual 
bands was varfied such that the average perfiod approached the ffractfional value.
Te crystal was ffound to ffolow more relfiably finto both branches when relatfively low scan speeds 
were used, so the sample was scanned at 10 µ m/s. Te phase gratfings were cycled at a rate off 8 fframes 
per second. Two closely-spaced ffocfi were used as a startfing pofint rather than a sfingle unmodfiffed ffocus, 
because thfis was ffound to ffacfilfitate contfinuous growth across the junctfion. Te startfing dfistance off 
2.24 µ mwas smal enough to produce a sfingle lfine, but thfis splfit finto two lfines as the ffocfi dfiverged, each 
at an angle off approxfimately 5° ffrom the finfitfial lfine axfis. Te two branches were then grown fin paralel 
Ffigure 6. Sectfions off SLM hologram gratfings (above) and thefir calculated ffocal fintensfity dfistrfibutfions 
(below), filustratfing the effect off gratfing perfiod on ffocal separatfion dfistance (only the two central ffocfi were 
used fin crystalfizatfion off the junctfions).
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ffor some tfime at 20 µ m spacfing beffore the sequence was reversed fin order to merge the two branches 
back finto a sfingle lfine.
Electron  Backscatter  Dfiffractfion. Electron backscater dfiffractfion (EBSD) fis a scannfing electron 
mficroscopy (SEM) technfique whfich provfides a detafiled probe off local crystalfinfity, fincludfing both phase 
fidentfiffcatfion and latfice orfientatfion wfith hfigh angular resolutfion, and relatfively hfigh spatfial resolutfion 
(on the order off backscatered electron fimagfing). EBSD data were acqufired fin a ffeld-emfissfion SEM fin 
varfiable pressure mode (enablfing analysfis off uncoated non-conductfing samples) and processed fin the 
Orfientatfion Imagfing Mficroscopy (OIM) Data Analysfis soffware.
EBSD results are generaly dfisplayed as finverse pole ffgure (IPF) orfientatfion maps, fin whfich crystal 
orfientatfions are descrfibed relatfive to some fframe off refference deffned by three orthogonal axes related 
to the sample geometry (e.g. one normal to the surfface, one paralel to the surfface pofintfing fin the tfilt 
dfirectfion, and one orthogonal to both). A color mappfing fis used to findficate the crystal latfice orfienta-
tfion whfich lfies paralel to any refference dfirectfion off finterest deffned wfithfin thfis fframe. Indfivfidual grafins 
can be dfistfingufished as regfions off consfistent color. Other mficrostructural ffeatures were emphasfized by 
applyfing a grayscale fimage qualfity mask. Here “fimage qualfity” reffers to the sharpness and contrast off the 
obtafined dfiffractfion patern, so an fimage qualfity mask darkens pfixels where no clear dfiffractfion patern 
was obtafined such as amorphous regfions, grafin boundarfies, surfface debrfis, and polfishfing scratches. Also, 
because the crystalfine phase consfidered here can exhfibfit an ambfigufity fin dfistfingufishfing a unfique result 
between certafin twfin orfientatfions, a pseudosymmetry correctfion was applfied to IPF maps that exhfibfited 
sfignfiffcant pseudosymmetry artfiffacts (fi.e. scatered nofise-lfike pfixels off partficular orfientatfions that lack 
any appearance off grafin structure or grafin boundary ffeatures fin fimage qualfity masks).
In addfitfion to IPF orfientatfion maps, we used two approaches to emphasfize low-angle grafin bound-
arfies. Te ffrst was a sfimple fimage processfing, fin whfich an IPF map was converted to grayscale and a 
level adjustment was applfied to maxfimfize contrast. Tfis had the effect off emphasfizfing subtle changes fin 
hue correspondfing to low-angle mfisorfientatfions, whfich were dfiffcult to dfiscern fin the orfigfinal IPF map. 
Te second method was applfied fin cases where the ffrst ffafiled to reveal dfistfingufishable ffeatures, as was 
the case wfith sfingle crystals. In thfis method, a spectral color-mappfing was used to findficate the devfiatfion 
ffrom the average orfientatfion off the grafin at each pfixel. Te range off mfisorfientatfions could be tuned to 
encompass the fful range off mfisorfientatfions occurrfing fin the crystal, such that the angular resolutfion 
was maxfimfized.
LC-PolScope Imagfing. An LC-PolScope fis a specfialfized optfical mficroscope equfipped ffor detafiled 
analysfis and fimagfing off sample bfireffrfingence. Te alternatfing colored bands fin the LC-PolScope mficro-
graphs fin Ffigs. 4,5 are related to the vertfical thfickness off the crystal, the orfientatfion off the crystal latfice, 
and the magnfitude off bfireffrfingence23. A sfimple model ffor approxfimatfing the patern off bands assocfiated 
wfith a gfiven cross-sectfion geometry and bfireffrfingence value was used fin the analysfis off LC-PolScope 
results. Te model assumes vertfical lfight transmfissfion through the crystal (fi.e. a colfimated beam wfith 
neglfigfible reffractfion effects at the glass-crystal finterfface), whfich fis a reasonable approxfimatfion sfince the 
reffractfive findex dfifference between the crystal and glass fis smal21.
In thfis procedure, an fimage off the cross-sectfion (as fin Ffig.  3) was converted to a bfinary matrfix 
wfith pfixels outsfide the crystal set to 0 and pfixels finsfide the crystal set to 1. Te sum off each column 
was then taken, yfieldfing a 1D array off values proportfional to the crystal’s vertfical thfickness (d), wfith a 
proportfionalfity constant determfined by the scale bar off the fimage. Tfis was multfiplfied by an adjustable 
bfireffrfingence parameter (Δn) to obtafin a 1D plot off retardance (Γ ) accordfing to Γ = dΔ n. A modulo 
π operatfion was applfied to mfimfic the LC-PolScope fimagfing algorfithm, whfich consfidered only values 
between 0 and π due to the cyclfic nature off retardance (producfing the appearance off bands). Te 1D 
plot was then projected finto a 2D map to sfimulate the retardance patern that would be obtafined by 
the LC-PolScope when fimagfing a crystal lfine wfith perffectly unfifform cross-sectfion. Ffinaly, a color-map 
was applfied to reproduce the oscfilatfion between orthogonal slow-axfis orfientatfions that occurs fin the 
LC-PolScope fimages at retardance multfiples off π due to the finherent ambfigufity fin dfistfingufishfing ffast and 
slow axes (sfince the LC-PolScope only detects a relatfive phase shfiff). Te partficular colors correspond 
to a paralel alfignment off the optfic axfis wfith the lfine, whfich was conffrmed by EBSD. Te bfireffrfingence 
parameter was adjusted to produce the best agreement between calculatfion and experfiment.
W a v e g u fi de  ch a r a c t e r fi za t fi on . Te wavegufide-contafinfing sample was sectfioned at both ends wfith a 
dfiamond wafferfing blade, ground wfith SfiC paper, and polfished wfith CeO2 slurry. A 1530 nm wavelength contfinuous-wave laser at an output power off 300 mW was delfivered to one fface off the crystal wave-
gufide through a standard Cornfing SMF28 sfingle mode ffber wfith 0.14 NA and 10.5 mficron mode ffeld 
dfiameter, whfich was alfigned to the wavegufide wfith the afid off an optfical mficroscope and analog stage 
controls. No reffractfive findex-matchfing ofil, antfi-reffectfion coatfing, or lens system to match the wavegufide 
numerfical aperture was used. Te near-ffeld wavegufide output was fimaged through a 20x objectfive lens 
and CCD camera. For power measurement, the CCD was replaced wfith a power meter, and an aperture 
was used to cut off scatered lfight and fisolate the gufided output. Te finput posfitfion was optfimfized to 
maxfimfize the measured power.
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